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A village mbl is always a good place to IW 
m q h t a n c e  of the l od  pmpt*. 
OUR 
'SERBIAN 
VILLAGE 
21tbwbgists are w r y  ppssessive. W h e  
~ h d ~  Way& b vfll- h Ill& Qr 
M d c o  they rdum bowe to #k Elnd w&e A* but %y village*'. Our village happens to IM 
in Serbia, in the #exkkly mLlhg hill country of dumdij~~ ,  
PUT plQpdmlcg h e  md 9-M afe- for 
it has dmf-  QVW a f&en7year perid. 
We arrived there by art orrs lly day in 1953, ,swayinjg 
with hmot iaa  of t b e g o k e d ~  BS ~ h u a m e d  
WEy over a hi11 from th~,mz~ket  tm of W d j *  
IQW. W i g  the road were .the dmaat&ati~ acacks 
of EEe SWbh ~~4untlyside, th&r h w x  bm&w% mbk& 
~ ~ d u s t ~ T b c a r t s ~ ~ t b t E ~ , ~ d ~  
s a w t b v i h g e  qmad out beLowY of- 
a d  gold - wfde W p s  of ** what, W - 
P" tches d aak w e ,  with Mk Ko~mq MI m $he . ar b x h n .  We creaked downdopa -The p&$&Werk 
; lmdsape QpWd to mwal sat- h a u u  dm- 
-, w C ~  * ~ ~ h € d ,  C O W  8- 

by its several sheds md outbuildings and by smail plum 
orchards heavy with fruit. 
*Em amo. O d a c !  Here we are." The vitlager who had 
given us the ride from town swung down and looked 
us over. "Excuse me", he said. "Why did you u m e  
here?" 
Tired, grimy, excited and at the same time a bit a p  
prehensive about the kid work ahad, we may £lee 
tingly have asked ourselves the same question. Our 
intention was to reside for a year in a village, in tbe 
tradition of anthmpoIogical community study, in order 
to observe and record a way of life undergoing change. 
This endeavor was to lead to a doctoral dissertation at 
Columbia University. Yugoslavia appealed to us as an 
important and interesting country rapidly experiwi* 
m y  h d s  of social change, and our research pmpod 
had been accepted by Yugoslav officials and scholars. 
After intensive reading and some preparatory Swtr* 
Croat language study, and in consultation with host 
ethnoIog;ists, we decided to work in an area of relatively 
great homogeneity within the ethnic, linguistic and 
geographic mosaic that is YugosIavia In this way, 
what we learned about one particular village would 
apply as well to the larger region in which it was 
located. We tried to select a village that was 5% enough 
for a meaningful sample but small enough for the two 
of us ta handle, near emu& to a market so that vil. 
lagers made a weekly trip but far enwgh away from 
excesshe town influence and, finally, off the main line 
of commmhtim to the capital but accessible to it if 
necessq. A United mtions official had suggested 
O m ,  at that t h e  a projeckd demonstrati~n site for 
government programs of d impmvement. 
We replied, swallowing not yet pwfected case+mdhg~, 
"We w d d  like to get to know you and to learn about 
your life and custom#"' 
To a proud and self-conscious people this was reason 
enough, in the k g h h g .  Later we l m e d  of the brief 
but immortal moment of glory 0-c a j o y s  in Serbh 
history. It was here, in 1804, that Karagmrge, leader 
of the fist  Serbian revolt against the Turks, met with 
his followers in a shaded glen out behind the pment 
village schoolhouse, to plan an uprising which even- 
tually resulted in W o r n  ,from Ottoman control. OEten 
villagers asked us how we happened to make the long 
journey a l l  the way from New York precisely to Odac, 
and an explanation d our interest in national history 
made the trip seem logical. As the resear& pmgmssed 
many began to grasp what we were doing. Thair exoep- 
tied recall of f a d i y  genealogies, tracing the male 
line back six or seven generations to the clan's founder, 
was a boon to investigations of changing s& struc- 
ture. In addition to pmfound awareness of abeir aul- 
tural heritage people were open and hospitable, and . 
despite our persistent inquisitiveness we were w w  
wsumly in most homes. An unanticipated - d d  
m d  came to be the frequencp with which small 
glasses of plum brandy were downed in toasts of mu- 
tual friendship. 
Because of wr youth - we were in our a l l y  twenties 
- we were obviously not to bz taken coo seriously, 
and yet & fact that we were there at dl did lend r 
- degree af -. Some vdllap & k s  at first ad 
dressed Joel as Vi, ddko {Yon [formal f-1, boy) 
until an easy -tame was establishd A!t the same N 
:.!L 
P the, it was frowned upon when Barbara abut with h legs, a mamm ndt befittbg a &dried' *ma. Sooa was thigh&igh ~qatchy black 
of home-prepared waol spun kn_it by $ 
neighbarbkg matmn, 
A family of Wee gmeratibhs invited us to &tbV 
them. Many households have a mdld ~5 *m, I 
in which the h-maqhg bride's dowry item &.stored 
and kept h r  sbow, and gtmEb a qom was giyen us. W ' 
contained a small bed and corn-husk m a t m s  ,memi 
with a h&J013mBd striped btanket, a stdut .w,  and 
a bulky wardrobe on legs, cm top of which wkre 9- 
of newly waled grey wool in fat kerchief @mi+= md i 
a few jars of p- sealed with paper d s*, . 
On ithe whitewashed walls were fwnily pHom, domi- . 
natd by a large p h o t e  of a decewed elder, a 
length of finely -en linen draped araund the f m ~ ,  
and by a brigbrt lithograph of Amhangel hQ5chaeI, the 
f M y ' s  pabmn saint, embdlishd with qmys of dried 
sweet b W .  Our field dathes and heavy hots 
soon went info the w m k ,  nut to be warp a @ ~  by us. 
V i ~ u s t o c c l ~ l ; m ~ t h & i d e a a f h o w  
Americans, foreignexs, should look, parti-ly when 
they took usus to fairs and weddings fn nearby cum- 
munities. Possesdm works W D  ways: now we, -were 
their Amsrilrand, and. they MW to it @at we- j+i up 
t~ &be b t g e .  9 .  1 c 
Village We, mgubt~d by the cha@&"$' "Z6i2 'Wd the 
cycle of agrkulmral work, is punctuated by q&al ' 
-ions, to each indiddud swme m t s  more impor- 
tant than athem - the joyful dam, feastday of tha pa- 
trqr! saint; the 8artmu1 waklhg wasan, after thehamest 
is in md khe wine WS full; the dewy p e n  gather- 
ing dong paature streems -& on St. George's Day, 
to aoIlect dqgwood, willow and &her boughs as omens 
of healthand sWm~@~AUa£ithis was new brw. We. 
participated, &sewed and I€amed. 
But it was the day to day living out of rives that Bad 
m a t  d g .  We bugan to d m t a n d  people's sit% 
hrdes and -, interactions between generatiom, fa& 
tors affecting the harmony a£ a household, merits 
f ~ r s t n d ~ i a ~ t d l k h d s  Ofdange,bolfh*d 
d v i n g ,  W e  I s m m i  to know people as pmpb, not as 
*these -ants" or as mbanW characreXs ~ t h g  out
a textbo~k m p I e  a£ the classic patrilwd, paMIneal 
man ~~d M y ,  
In the course of that first ycm'3 residmw in Or* 
the 150th Annfverssuy sf' h e  First Kewlt was e. 
In Belgrade as wU, special &bits were set up for 
the omasion. These included models of house Qp d 
-buy a d  € w e  
depth to our Imawlew of of extext d mt&M 
4- . - 
l . Y l f - ?  
- - - 
I I .  r ,  Ll A .* b ,. 
homes were replacad by thse  of wattlmddmb con- 
struction, and the earlier hearth, a simple md-pit on 
&e packd e&h floor, above which sus- an imn 
.p9t on a chain, was supplanted by a wood-b~mhg sheet 
metal stove W a n e d  in, tow&,by s+ cdtmm. 
Mbq~~mid-stmumr came around again it was time ta 
leavex he village. We pm$ed wr new frienp ,pd  
wmelves th& we would come bQk. 
h d  we..&d, seven y a n  later. Daring thU & 
t&&c bad dmlged considtmibly a d  soso, in k t ,  had 
we.. l$e murncd with two s m J l  w t m  d 
emhkd SerhtSmat vocabdaq which m w  induded 
terms like &pel% measles. 
In)a$@'absew w @n&rick factory in Arandjelovac h d  
b e m ~ b e c r a n d a ~ u e w p b t f o r t h e p r O a ~ ~  
tiQ$a&pmpmMnproducts establish& The prime 
mw&terial $or both is the Xwal day which, dduriag 
W, turns &cry village , b e  -into an wbdiedle 
moriasd of sticky mud. Many more village men now 
hiked in to tam to kmy jabs, m w  ia late 
~ o o n  to work 'lE& Iaad untlI, amdown. Earlier 
emmwic change in hnadija had been reflected in 
villagers switching h m  corn flour to wheat flour for 
bread, their staple food. Now increasing particWop1 
in a monep emnomy was &- in a t k d h b g  
subiistunce pattern and a M y  gwWhg con- 
sumption of(. mdractured goods. Transistor radios, 
~ & d ,  were made d lop. The smme of.1- - 
irmome was from the export o£ wmn-fatte~~ad I$#, . 
@ h the mdu11dant oak tkPOQdS. -c!. 
k&&~f wag rtak W r .  BY ttZae twentieth cxmtw~mmdf. 
fa e h q l e ,  and flablights, pwhgd soup mixes and 
sweaters began to appear in the village 
by + h ~  time we were preparing again fo depart. 
Xn 1%6 we remmed to Or* an= mre, this time 
Whg in our S=&h car. This created little stir. 
Pmm an area where a decade before there had been 
d y  carts and Kkycles, now there were youths going 
W Sweden and Germany as warkern. This t h e  it was 
d who gave a ride over the hill to the village Our 
. pas-r was a young school-teacher going h e  to 
Pisit her parents. 
"1 ~ Q W  yw", she smiled. "One eve- - I must W e  
k e n  about fourteen thea - you m e  with Baba Mi- 
'hjh d T e h  Zla~jja to a spinning bee in our 
& d g h b o r a  W e  &Is wat&gd and giggled as you 
: Wed to via wool fmm a distaff. But surely gou 
;hn't remember.'' 
(Wt we? W e  member the circle of girls' faces, flus& 
ed from the bonfire ami the flirting and tour- 
' songs d the bays in the flickering light behind thi~m. 
f i ~ l e  member  w a n ,  who prayed the flute as he 
h .  
tended fhe sheep and who, o w  passenger inP6m& w. 
is now a mechanic at the Fiat assembly p h t  in lhgu- 
jeva, And did we member Cika Bogdim, who h e w  
all the old h m k  epic pwm by heart? His son has 
just returned from eightem months' work 1L i n m y ,  
where he bauet a microbus and plans to we it to 
transport watermelons and grapes up to the Vojvo- 
dina. 
Now there was daily bus senice, s h ~  told us, bringing 
Or- workers to the f-ries and other villagers to 
market Cproriklad they did not carry f i e  animals on 
board'). Electric h e s  installed dong the mad in the 
late Eifties now extended ta most village h e s .  
Domestidly produced electric radio mnsdes were 
now common in the d h g e ,  and sosne people wen 
beginning to think about telmisim sets. (When back 
in O d a c  for a brief visit ill 1%7 the village clerk 
mnfided that he had tmuble getting to work at swen 
in the momhg, what with all the good late shows 011 
TV - t h i s  frdW a axm who until then bad passed his 
life gqttkq up with the rumtea and m W g  when 
it got dark.) 
We might question the merits d rapid Sndusm%im 
and modernfiation, but there is m, doubt b w  the dl- 
lagers feel A new b&h tension line Erom town maxs 
uur view of the budic cotlntry~ide, but for the people 
of Os&c it means Iim in their b m e s  aad jobs in 
Aranbelm~c. Elinad water from a s m d  sping, around 
which a modest spa developed at the far end of h- 
d j h a c ,  ~lrmstitutes a suitable carlonated base for Pep& 
Cola, Now there is a bottling plant them, 
and the spa's buildings and grounds reflect new 
pmsperity* 
But most villagers, we, tm,@er &rig to Ebe 
spring to fin a wicker-ooyered mijohn with re- 
m n g  and unaddterd k W a  voda With so ,- 
young men leaving the village them 6s now a labor 
pmblem in O+, espe&Q at thmshiq and 
harvest times. The older we have a U c u l t  tiate 
managing the major farm tasks themselves, and reh- 
tives wAo are students or workers on vacation came 
to help when they can. 
W e  consider o w l w  furtunate to have had the privi- 
lege of living in Ombc and of returning fmn W to 
time ta m d  important ~ f o w a t i o n s  io the We 
of h r  people. Some of of writings have b m e  S- 
dard wwces on the folk life of a part af Yugoslavia, 
asd certah mat&& are being incorporated into 
teaching program$ on othEr .socie~s in Amdcan elP 
men- schmb. W e  note with greatest pe ti on, 
however, that the most enjoyed and widely ,&ed pa# 
of our boob are lk autobiographies @#en by the 
people of Q1.alfac themselves. 
The vU@a af 0rdo.c Es mt withaat &toW 
n was hn, im, t h t  it war &ciM ts i?aJ%Z"t 
SefBiQn U p m m  ug&t the Tu*, Wer tke h&wsh€p 
of Kmadjordje f ~ h k  GeorgegrJ &t,liav(O. 
&tw by BIrnRTIB MANOLEV 
